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A B S T R A C T
Study region: The study site is located in the south-western part of the Ukraine, in the area of the
historical rock-salt mining town Solotvyno. The former mining area is situated in close vicinity to
the River Tisza, the main tributary of the Danube River, the largest river in Europe.
Study focus: After uncontrolled flooding of several salt mines, a one month advisory mission was
launched by the European Commission to estimate the impact of the abandoned salt mines (con-
taining large quantities of salt water) on the environment. As a consequence of the flooding, dozens
of sinkholes formed and sinkhole forming processes are ongoing, with sinkhole diameters reaching
250 m. As river contamination by the release of large quantities of saltwater would lead to an
international disaster, hydrogeological measurements were taken on-site to study the system.
New hydrological insights of the region: At the study site, saturated (hyper-saline) water as well as
fresh surface and groundwater were encountered in close vicinity to each other. Electrical con-
ductivity, as a proxy for salinity, and temperature were measured on-site and water samples
taken from surface-, ground- and mine waters were analyzed for chemistry and stable isotopes,
providing new insights into groundwater flow dynamics. A conceptual model shows the salt
dome, and potential flow paths from the mining area to the Tisza River, in the context of the
mines and associated sinkholes potentially impacting the river water quality.
1. Introduction
Solotvyno is a historical rock-salt mining town, situated above a salt dome structure in the south west of Ukraine, close to its
border with Romania. A legacy of the salt mining, there are at least nine abandoned salt mines of which the last two to operate were
unexpectedly unintentionally flooded in 2010. Flooding occurred due to mine collapse triggered by underground mining operations.
As a consequence, huge surface collapses developed, similar to the sinkholes in Berezniki, Russia, after flooding of the potash mining
area in 2006 (Ashrafianfar et al., 2011).
An official request was presented to the European Commission by the Hungarian authorities, as a consequence of elevated salt
concentrations in the Tisza River in 2008 (OLHGC, 2009). The Tisza River is the largest tributary of the Danube, which itself is the
largest European river and of major ecological as well as economic importance for the several countries that border it. Sourced in the
Carpathian Mountains, around 400 km upstream of the Solotvyno mining area, the Tisza River enters Hungary at Tiszabecs, around
104 km downstream. Here, chloride concentrations of 504 mg/l were measured in 2008. This concentration exceeds the proposed
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surface water quality standard (SWQS) of 200 mg/l (OECD, 2008), thus alarming the Hungarian authorities.
The hydrogeological situation and the impact of anthropogenic mining activities on the area was not previously well understood.
Velasco et al. (2017) performed ground deformation mapping and monitoring at Solotvyno using InSAR technology. The InSAR
results served as an input for delimitating subsidence and landslide risk areas. The hydrogeology and the potential impact of large
quantities of saline waters from the mines on the Tisza River, however, were not investigated. Onencan et al. (2018) have developed a
participatory GIS risk mapping and citizen science approach for Solotvyno salt mines. Their aim is the creation of an online joint
decision-making tool and map named iSOLOVTYNO by 2020.
This study gives an overview of the hydrogeological situation and the potential impacts of the Solotvyno mining area on the Tisza
River. It is the result of a responsive field survey undertaken by the EUCPT (European Civil Protection Team) in collaboration with
experts from the Institute of Geological Sciences, National Academy of Sciences of Ukraine (NASU). These results may serve as a
hydrogeological baseline study and feed into the previously mentioned online decision-making tool.
1.1. Study area
The town of Solotvyno (47°57´0´´E; 23°52´0´´N) is situated between the Tisza River and the Magura Mountains at an elevation of
around 280 m above sea level. The Tisza River meanders around the Solotvyno salt dome structure, forming the border between
Ukraine to the north and Romania to the south.
The Magura Mountains stretch from north west to south east and are located south of the River Apshytsya. This mountain chain acts
as a natural barrier and recharge area with altitudes of up to 400 m (Fig. 1). Average monthly precipitation is lowest in March (42 mm)
and highest in June (101 mm) with an average annual recharge of around 744 mm/a. The average temperature is lowest in January
(−3.5 °C) and highest in July (18.8 °C) with an annual average temperature of 8.8 °C (URL-I, 2020). The town is supplied with fresh
water from a pumping station, which is located close to the most southern stretch of the river, at the border with Romania. The meander
of the river at this location, is attributed to the uplift of the salt dome, which led to a successive southward displacement of the Tisza River
in recent geological times. The general surface and near-surface runoff into the Tisza River has changed significantly over the last
hundred years, influenced by the temporary drainage of mines, and other mining works as shafts and pits (Shekhunova et al., 2015).
Fig. 1. Study area at the border of Romania and Ukraine (small overview map, google earth©) and Solotvyno with features of interest. The blue line
indicates the location of the cross-section used in the conceptual model from the Tisza River to the Magura Mountains (Fig. 3).
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The largest lake in the area, Solotvyno Lake (sometimes referred to as” Lake 18” and mistakenly shown as “Lake Kunigunda” in
several sources, including google earth©), is located north west of the Solotvyno mining area. The top of the salt dome comes close to
the surface, i.e. only metres below ground surface at a number of locations, with an outcrop exposed at Lake Kunigunda (see fresh &
saltwater lakes in Fig. 1), a saturated saltwater lake. Streams, swamps and lakes influence karstification and erosion processes in the
area. The smaller lakes, e.g. Lake Kunigunda, and ponds, which generally show higher salinity values, are situated south-east of
Solotvyno Lake. These lakes are assumed to be the remnants of the historic sub-surface Mines No 1 to No 6. After abandonment, the
mine chambers collapsed and formed these lakes. Today, Lake Kunigunda serves as a recreational area and was sampled during the
mission. Anthropogenic modification of the area includes hand excavation of rock salt and redistribution of water from one “sub”-
lake (divided by small dams) into another lake, presumably to maintain a specific water level for the tourists visiting this area. The
lakes are situated in the zone between the top of the salt dome and the adjacent bedrock.
Contextually, the salt mines are situated within the Transcarpathian trough, a north-west to south-east trending linear feature 150 km in
length and 20 to 35 km in width, formed by the collision zone of the Eurasian and Pannonian plates. It is a Neogene depression underlain by
the heterogeneous Paleozoic and Mesozoic-Paleogene bases. The depth of the foundation varies from 670 to 1400 m (district of Uzhgorod)
to around 2350 m below ground (district of Solotvyno; Glushko, 1968). The trough is confined to the zone of deep faults of the Carpathian
extension that has been active for the last 3 million years. It is filled with Miocene-Holocene molasses, represented by clay and sandy-clay
rocks, which include tufogenic and evaporates (i.e. rock-salt) strata. The evaporites formed within restricted basins associated with a
Paratethys seaway that formed during the Badenian, around 14Ma ago (Bukowski et al., 2007). The Transcarpathian trough has formed in a
zone where the continental crust is reduced to thicknesses of between 25 and 27 km and is characterized by significant horizontal and
vertical heterogeneity and stratification (Starostenko et al., 2013); a high heat flux up to 135 mW/m² (Gordienko et al., 2012; Kutas, 2014);
active modern movements (Starostenko, 2015), and seismicity. It is crossed by both longitudinal and transverse fault systems. The geological
setting at Solotvyno is displayed in Fig. 2, showing the proximity between the salt dome and the Tisza River. On the northern river bank
Quaternary alluvial sediments have been laid down by the Tisza River during its progressive shift to the south.
In total, nine different mines were operated in Solotvyno, of which Mines No 1 to Mine No 6 were older and of a smaller
operational scale, being operational until the 1930´s, latest. Mine No 7 was active until 1970. Its remains are located to the east of the
Solotvyno lake area, i.e. towards the centre of the salt dome. Mine No 8 and Mine No 9 are located on the southern and northern
flanks of the dome, respectively (Fig. 1), and were both abandoned after flooding in 2010.
Mine chambers in Mine No 7 and Mine No 8 collapsed, because they were excavated close to the surface with only 10 m–30 m of
Quaternary sediments above the uppermost chambers (visible today at the flanks of the mine collapses). A layer of a clay and salt mixture
(Pallag, Daupley et al., 2018), several decimeters in thickness, had formed as a capping on top of the rock salt. It is dissolution residue
mixed with clay particles, which are transported towards the salt dome by the natural shallow groundwater flow. As a result of the
reduced roof protection from above and in areas where the Pallag is absent, shallow groundwater could enter the mines after roof
collapse, resulting in huge surface features, i.e. mine craters with diameters of around 250 m. Although Mine No 7 had already collapsed
in 1950, it continued to be worked from Mine No 8 via a horizontal tunnel until it finally had to be abandoned in 1970.
Mine No 9 is situated in the northern part of the mining area and was worked to a greater depth of around 400 m below ground.
No collapses are visible at the surface that could be directly linked to the flooding of Mine No 9. It is reported, however, that flooding
of this mine occurred from the side, as it was excavated too close to the adjacent bedrock. Once water-bearing faults or discontinuities
were struck, water flow into the mine chamber could not be stopped leading to rapid salt dissolution. Mine No 8, as well as Mine No
9, operated until around 2010, when flooding occurred.
In addition to the major collapses above the former mining area, smaller sinkholes formed in a number of different areas above
the salt dome. These were predominantly in the area between Mine No 7, Mine No 8, and the Black Moor, which is a lake (or crater)
feature, located at the upstream part of the study area, i.e. at the eastern margin of the salt dome (Fig. 1).
Fig. 3 shows a conceptual model of the cross-section from the Magura Mountains (upstream) via the salt dome area (central) to the Tisza
River (downstream), following the blue line in Fig. 1. Sizes and objects are indicative and not to scale in this cross-section. The regional
hydraulic gradient is broadly from east to west, following the natural gradient and flow direction of the Tisza River. Elevation drops steeply
over the short stretch, of around 2 km, from the Magura Mountain ridge (up to 400 m a.s.l.) to the salt dome area in central Solotvyno (257
m to 295 m a.s.l.). A moderate surface gradient of about 30 m exists between the Tisza River at about 252 m a.s.l. and the central Solotvyno
mining area at about 282 m a.s.l. over a distance of around 3 km. In the downstream area, several flow components are indicated. These are
potential linkages between salt water and the River Tisza as well as flow from the ancient mine drainage systems, upwelling of deep
groundwater, and enhanced flow in cracks, faults, or discontinuities in the bedrock. The conceptual model is also informed by the un-
derstanding that the formation of saline water requires several years to decades to reach saturation. This requires relatively long contact
times of fresh water with the salt dome. Compared to fresh water, brines are characterized by high densities, e.g. 1.164 g/cm³ or 22 % NaCl
salt by weight, at ambient temperatures (Lide, 2004). This means that less dense fresh water is generally flowing above the rather immobile
denser saltwater in greater depths. This has allowed us to systematically consider the potential impacts of prevailing salt water on fresh
ground and surface waters in the former Solotvyno mining area.
Maintenance of the stability of the mine workings is a primary objective aimed at securing ground stability for the inhabitants of
Solotvyno and minimizing the potential environmental impact on the Tisza River. This requires that they are protected from inputs of
fresh water. Fresh water, which may lead to salt dissolution, can have several origins. The specific sources identified by this study are:
1) precipitation in the Solotvyno Mining area, 2) shallow subsurface water flow from the Magura Mountains, 3) hyporheic flow (i.e.
Tisza River water which enters the Alluvium at one point in time/space, and returns to the Tisza River at another point in time/
space), and 4) anthropogenic inputs such as leaking water services and agricultural irrigation. Another potential source of dissolution
is the introduction of deep groundwater flow from the Magura or Carpathian Mountains. For these water sources to impact on the
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Fig. 2. Geological map of Solotvyno (modified from Frolov (1973).
Fig. 3. Conceptual model indicating the relevant flow processes in the former mining area of Solotvyno and surroundings.
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Solotvyno mine area, so called “hydrological windows” have to be present in order to allow a contact with the salt dome.
1.2. Methodology
A hydrogeological survey of the Solotvyno mining area, including the Tisza River and the Magura Mountains, was conducted by
the EUCPT. All potential sampling locations in the study area were visited, e.g. different groundwater wells, mine shafts and craters,
sinkholes, lakes and rivers. Nevertheless, some locations had to be neglected for sampling due to safety reasons, e.g. different
abandoned mine shafts. For example, whilst the Black Moor and crater of Mine No 7 were entered by boat, the steep and unstable
walls of the Mine No 8 crater precluded sampling.
In-situ water quality parameters (i.e. temperature, electrical conductivity (EC) and pH) were directly measured in the field
whenever possible using either a handheld Hanna Instruments multi-probe or a WTW LF 196 conductivity meter attached to a 50 m
cable. EC measurements were automatically corrected by the device for a standard temperature of 25 °C. The conductivity meter was
also used to measure the water depth of lakes and craters at various locations by manually determining the point of resistance, i.e.
when the probe touched the ground (max. depth 50 m). Water levels were generally measured from ground surface. The density of
measurements was insufficient to generate a groundwater contour map. However, an historic groundwater map of the area was
obtained from the mining archives, which indicates a hydraulic gradient from east to west.
A clean sampling vessel was used to obtain water samples. Samples from the Tisza River were taken as far from riverbanks as possible
and at approximately 0.5 m depth. All equipment was rinsed with the water to be sampled prior to each measurement and sampling. A
bailer attached to a 200 m cable was used for depth specific water sampling in the mine craters and mine shafts. The bailer was lowered
to the desired sampling depth when a slider was released, activating a mechanism to capture the water at that depth inside the bailer. In
total, 30 water samples were taken in 30 mL brown glass bottles. These samples were sent to Germany (Federal Institute for Geosciences
and Natural Resources) and analyzed in less than 10 days after sampling. Analyses included stable isotope composition (18O and 2H) as
well as major ions, using Cavity Ring-Down Spectroscopy (CRDS) and Ion Chromatography (IC), respectively (Table A1 in Appendix A).
The correlation of EC with Na+ and Cl− in Fig. 4 shows that halite dissolution is the dominant process determining EC at Solotvyno.
Thus, EC values measured in the field will be taken as a proxy for halite dissolution in the following.
In addition to the hydrogeological survey, measurements of chloride concentrations were obtained for several stations in Hungary
and Ukraine from the respective authorities (i.e. Central Direction for Water and Environment, Hungary and State Ecological
Inspectorate of Ukraine). Satellite images were used for surface observations and geological mapping was conducted in the field.
2. Results and discussion
Images of the mine craters overlying Mine No 7 and Mine No 8 are shown in Fig. 5 for the years 2012 and 2016. These craters
have an approximate diameter of 250 m. Mine No 7 seems relatively stable, as the diameter did not change significantly between
2012 and 2016, even though a rise in water level might give the impression of change at the first glance. Taking into account crater
wall steepness a slow growth in both southern and north-western directions can be noticed. Measurements of the 28 m deep Crater
Fig. 4. Linear (dashed) and polynomic (dotted) correlation and respective trend line equations between electrical conductivity [mS/cm] and ion
concentration [g/l] (Na+ in grey and Cl− in black).
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Lake above Mine No 7 were conducted during this study and show salinity values resembling saturated brine, i.e. EC of 250 mS/cm
(Fig. 6). This collapse thus seems to be in equilibrium, i.e. no further dissolution will take place (as long as no other fresh water
sources are present here). At Mine No 8, which collapsed in 2010 as a result of flooding, an increase in crater volume can be observed
from the satellite images: The two larger craters show a connection in 2016. Additionally, a new crater appeared south west of the
larger craters after 2012 (yellow arrow in Fig. 5), reflecting the developing situation and potential for further collapses in this region
(Daupley et al., 2018). Consequently, health and safety dictated that the crater lake associated with Mine No 8 should not be sampled.
Mine Shaft No 8, located approximately 70 m east of the collapses was sampled instead. Here, the groundwater level was found to be
33 m below ground level. The EC was around 50–60 mS/cm in the upper 13 m, showing a rapid increase to near saturation of around
Fig. 5. Aerial view for comparison of craters at Mine No 7 and No 8 in 2012 and 2016. In the lower figure, the reference location for Mine No 7 and No 8
(upper and lower red square, respectively) are shown (google earth©). Orange and yellow arrows indicate location of recent collapses/sinkholes.
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240 mS/cm over only a few metres (Fig. 6). This increase in mineralization at around 40 m below ground roughly corresponds to the
depth of the salt dome on its southern flank, in the vicinity of Mine No 8. Thus, the thickness of the unsaturated zone at Shaft 8 (Mine
No 8) roughly corresponds to that of the Quaternary sediments above the water level of Mine Crater No 7. Such high electrical
conductivities of more than 10 mS/cm are only found at the two locations a) the Mine Crater of Mine No 7 and b) the Mine Shaft of
Mine No 8. The northern drainage system (west of Lake Solotvyno, coordinates provided in Table A1 in Appendix A) shows moderate
elevation in EC of 8180 μS/cm, proving that water from the mine is continually draining into the Tisza River.
The main mining shaft of Mine No 9 (north of the salt dome) was not accessible for safety reasons. The so called “skip shaft”
around 200 m farther north, originally used for material transportation, was sampled instead. Its depth is understood to be 525 m,
however only the lower 30 m penetrated the salt dome (personal communication with former mining staff). The groundwater level
Fig. 6. Electrical conductivity [mS/cm] and temperature [°C] profiles at the Crater Lake of Mine No 7 (above) and Mine Shaft No 8 (below).
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was found to be 2 m below the ground surface. An EC signal of around 650 μS/cm indicated fresh water in all measurements taken.
Slight mineralization (EC of 2180 μS/cm) and a strong red colour (probably resulting from iron dissolution of the shaft construction)
was found only in the deepest sample taken at a depth of 198 m (
Fig. 7). Temperature decreased from 15 °C to a constant value of around 12 °C within the first eight metres of the water column.
A sinkhole of approximately 7 m depth was reported to have collapsed on May 2nd 2016 (hereafter 2-May-2016 Sinkhole; orange
arrow in Fig. 5). This collapse represents the most recent event in the area at the time of this study. The sinkhole is located between
Mine No 7 and Mine No 9 and contains water with a depth of approximately 3 m with saline to hyper-saline characteristics, i.e. EC
values between 49 and 116 mS/cm (see Table 1). Temperature seems to increase strongly from 19.1 °C to 25.6 °C within the first
metre. This is assumed, however, to be the result of a cold bailer when water sampling was started, which was subsequently warmed
up by the relatively warm water in the sinkhole. Another explanation would be the influence of dropping night temperatures, as
sampling was conducted in autumn, which results in the cooling of the uppermost layer of the stagnant water in the sinkhole.
Solotvyno Lake (largest lake, north west of the salt dome) has maintained a lower salinity than Lake Kunigunda (smaller lake, east
of Solotvyno Lake) over a period of tens of years according to interviews with locals. This is also reflected in the measurements taken
during this mission: a maximum lake depth of 5.8 m was measured, and a clear stratification in electrical conductivity as well as
temperature was measured at all 10 monitoring locations, which were evenly spaced over the lake area. Temperature measurements
were highest at a depth of about 1–2 m below the surface, while EC increased from saline (30 mS/cm) to hyper-saline (around
100–150 mS/cm) at the maximum depth (Fig. 8). This is comparable with measurements taken by Chonka et al. (2013), who show a
general increase of water density over depth. However, they also observed a substantial decrease in total mineralization between the
years 1997 and 2001. Their temperature profiles also show a comparable shape, with maximum temperatures at a depth of between 1
m and 4 m, depending on the time of the year when sampling was conducted.
Fig. 7. EC [μS/cm] profile at Mine Shaft No 9 (shaft) up to a depth of 198 m below ground surface.
Table 1
Electrical conductivity [μS/cm] and temperature [°C] measurements at “2-May-2016
Sinkhole”.
Depth [m] EC [mS/cm] Temp. [°C]
0 49.2 19.1
1 74.8 25.6
2 129.7 26.8
3 115.7 24.6
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Prior to its drainage, the Black Moor area (east of the salt dome, Fig. 2) comprised a mire. From interviews with locals, it is known
that the water inside the Black Moor sinkhole, which nowadays is more a lake, suddenly drained, literally overnight, on two historical
occasions. A photograph dates one incident to 02.12.2005 (source: mine bureau in Solotvyno). Personal communication, as well as
analysis of the margins of the Black Moor sinkhole, further suggest that the whole area subsided more than 10 m. This highly dynamic
situation suggests a direct connection either to one of the mines or a karst chamber formed by dissolution. As historical mine maps prove,
the Black Moor is not situated directly above one of the mine chambers, however, karst conduits are likely to have developed, connecting
the Black Moor sinkhole with one of the mines. It is considered most likely that karst conduit connection was established between the
Black Moor sinkhole and Mine No 8, which was still active in 2005 and is much closer to the surface than Mine No 9. In both mines,
excessive rates of dewatering might have redirected fresh water flow and led to additional dissolution of rock salt. If one of the pillars of
the mines had been weakened and eventually collapsed, sudden drainage of the Black Moor sinkhole could be explained.
Two measurement sites at the centre and the side (east) of Black Moor sinkhole were selected for EC and temperature, as well as
for depth specific sampling for chemical and isotopic analyses. The side location (maximum depth of 3.3 m) showed a stable EC of
around 1550 μS/cm, over the full depth of the sinkhole and indicative of mineralized fresh water (Fig. 9). The same trend was
observed at the central location, however, EC increased over depth and reached its maximum of 3110 μS/cm at 8.3 m below water
level. Temperature at the side of the Black Moor sinkhole was significantly lower in the upper three metres (11.9 °C) compared to the
central location (17.9 °C). With increased depth the temperature decreased in the central location, reaching its minimum of 10.0 °C at
a depth of 8.3 m. As 12 °C was found to be the mean groundwater temperature in this area at other locations sampled, this might
indicate active through-flow. Conversely, a lower temperature could also be explained by shading of the sides of the Black Moor
sinkhole by vegetation, as indicated by the isotopic analyses (Fig. 10).
Samples for stable isotope analyses were taken from the locations described above and sent to the Federal Institute for
Geosciences and Natural Resources (BGR) laboratories for analyses. The composition of stable isotopes varies between different
waters due to processes leading to “fractionation” between relatively “heavy” (18O and 2H) and “light” isotopes (16O and 1H). These
processes are various, but include evaporation, and depend on geographical as well as meteorological conditions (e.g. distance to
ocean, elevation, temperature, evaporation, etc.). A distinct signature of the stable isotope composition between the different end-
members (i.e. shallow and deep groundwater, precipitation, and river water) might thus be used to interpret mixing processes of
different waters and determine their origin (Clark and Fritz, 1997).
The analytical results have been plotted in relation to the Vienna Mean Standard Ocean Water (VSMOW), and the stable isotope
compositions have been discriminated according to the specific sampling locations indicated by the different colours (Fig. 10): mine
water from the crater of Mine No 7 and Mine Shaft No 8 (red dots and circles, respectively), as well as water from Mine Shaft No 9,
show a distinct evaporation effect, where the red dots of the open water in the crater plots below the Global and Local Meteoric Water
Fig. 8. Ten (similar) EC and temperature profiles taken at different random sampling locations from Solotvyno Lake. Maximum depth at the centre
of the lake was 5 m.
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Line (GMWL and LMWL as solid and dashed lines, respectively). Fresh water, encountered over a depth of nearly 200 m in Mine Shaft
No 9, shows a similar stable isotope signature as that of groundwater in the area (black circles).
Water sampled at the pumping station (purple circle) plots close to water taken from the Tisza River (purple dots) indicating the
use of bank filtration water and importance of this zone for public water supply in Solotvyno. This precious fresh water resource
contributes drinking water supply not only at Solotvyno, but also further downstream in Romania, Hungary, and Croatia. The isotopic
composition of the Tisza River water, on the one hand might be subject to evaporation, but on the other hand clearly carries a
“lighter” or “more depleted” isotope composition, which is commonly encountered for groundwater. The fact, that most of the Tisza
Fig. 9. EC [μS/cm] and temperature [°C] profiles at Black Moor central (circles) and side location (triangles).
Fig. 10. Dots show measured stable isotopes of δ18O and δ2H in relation to Vienna Mean Standard Ocean Water (‰ VSMOW), blue circles show
external monthly average data of precipitation from a GNIP station 200 km north of Solotvyno.
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River water originates in the high Carpathian Mountains might explain the depletion in “heavy” isotopes here. Further, these values
can be explained by the fact that the river was at base-flow conditions during time of sampling in fall (end of dry period), thus mainly
fed by discharging groundwater from the Carpathians. Average values of Tisza River water sampled at Sylotvyno (−10,36 ‰ in δ18O
and −70,94 ‰ in δ2H) are in good accordance with measurements taken in August and September 2007 by Rank et al. (2009) at
Tiszabecs, at the border between the Ukraine and Hungary (−10,19 ‰ in δ18O and −70,2 ‰ in δ2H). They compared their data to a
previous sampling campaign carried out in March 1988 and recognize a change from spring to autumn discharge of around 1 ‰ in
δ18O, which is less surprising when looking at the variability of stable isotopes in precipitation.
Average monthly stable isotope data in precipitation were obtained from GNIP (Global Network for Isotopes in Precipitation,
URL-II, 2020), consisting of 35 values measured between 1980 and 1990 at Lwiw, Ukraine, approximately 200 km north of So-
lotvyno. The spread of this data supports that of the two samples taken during the two last days of the field campaign; the only
rainfall that occurred during the period of fieldwork. In isolation, these values cannot be used to define a reliable end member, i.e.
identifying specific isotopic composition of local groundwater recharge, which would have helped to further understand the system.
The green dots in (Fig. 10) represent water samples from the Black Moor (at two locations, centre and side). The two samples
taken at a depth of 4.5 m and 6.5 m (central location), are located at the GMWL/LMWL (δ18O of around u-9.2 ‰). In contrast, green
dots showing a more “heavy” isotope composition (δ18O of around -7 ‰) were taken closer to the surface of the Black Moor sinkhole
(1.5 m and 2.5 m at central and side location, respectively). The 2-May-2016 Sinkhole exhibits a similar isotopic composition (green
circle). These analyses again clearly show the influence of evaporation from the water surface, which leads to fractionation. This
means that at the time of sampling, water in the Black Moor can be assumed to have been stagnant, exposing the upper levels to
evaporation. The stagnation is also reflected in the density stratification, where water with a higher density (lower temperature and
higher EC, see profiles of Fig. 9) underlies a layer of water with a lower density.
When interpreting isotopic signature, tectonic disturbances must also be taken into account; especially on the eastern part of the
salt dome structure, where sandstones are fractured, pyritized, and show high quartz content, indicating proximity of the tectonic
disturbances. Lines of tectonic disturbances can also be tracked in different parts of salt dome structure which are probably opened by
the Tisza drainage gallery (Shekhunova et al., 2015). Such features might lead to flow of, for example, deep confined groundwater,
bringing different isotopic end members into the system.
Chemical analyses conducted at the BGR laboratories included cations, anions and minor elements (Table A1 in Appendix A). Fig. 11
shows a Piper diagram of different sampling groups. Due to the limited time during the mission, HCO3 was back-calculated from the ion
balance, thus inaccuracies might be present. However, especially in samples with elevated NaCl content, HCO3 as residuum was negligible
(<5 % of total anions). The Piper diagram shows that the waters evolve from Na-Cl to Ca−HCO3 types from the centre of the salt dome to
the River Tisza. The highest NaCl contents were observed in samples from different depths of the crater of Mine No 7, Shaft of Mine No 8,
Kunigunda Lake and the recent 2-May-2016 Sinkhole (red circle in Fig. 11). The Black Moor water (green in Fig. 11) classifies as Na-Cl water
type, potentially indicating contact between the Black Moor water and the salt dome, albeit with lower levels of mineralization. Broadly, the
waters appear to evolve from Na-Cl types to HCO3 types with the local hydraulic gradient across the salt dome, i.e. assumed to be from north
east to south west, and driven by water originating from the Magura Mountains. Thus, the chemical composition of the water from Mine 9
(orange in Fig. 11) shows values between the “unaffected” groundwater (black in Fig. 11) and the mineralized waters. The pumping station
for public water supply was also sampled and the composition is very similar to that of the Tisza water itself, suggesting either dilution away
from the centre of the salt dome, or bank filtration. Precipitation with a lowmineralization plots at the bottom in the Piper diagram showing
a significantly different signature. Unfortunately, neither chemistry nor isotopes serve to differentiate between water originating locally in
the Magura Mountains and the regional groundwater flow e.g. originating in the Carpathians.
River quality data provided by the Ukrainian and the Hungarian authorities at the stations Solotvyno and Tyachiv, as well as
Tiszabecs, respectively are shown in Fig. 12 (after SEIU, 2016). Whilst data downstream of Solotvyno show elevated salt loads, especially
prior to 2008, the station located at Solotvyno does not show high chloride concentrations. The low concentrations are explained by the
fact that this monitoring station is situated slightly upstream of the mining area. The data from downstream of Solotvyno show that
annual average concentrations of Cl− have steadily decreased since 2008. This is assumed to be the consequence of the cessation of
mining operations and a much smaller input of active drainage into the Tisza as a result of pumping. Alternatively, the collapsed mine
chambers, e.g. of Mine No 8, might not yet be completely filled with water and a saturation equilibrium might not be reached. The health
and safety limitations on monitoring meant that this could not be verified during the responsive visit. If the latter hypothesis is right, the
hydraulic gradient might change once equilibrium is established, with a potential to redirect overflow water towards the Tisza.
Cl− concentrations that were measured, during the mission, in the Tisza River ranged between 2.89 mg/l (upstream) and 13.5
mg/l (downstream), and did not show any anomalies during this period. The slightly higher Cl− concentrations downstream cor-
respond with an input from a northern drainage system (Cl− concentration of 2354 mg/l), which continuously releases dissolved
NaCl from the Solotvyno mining area into the Tisza River. SO4− and NO3− concentrations were low in the river water, although
NO3− was moderately elevated (between 14.2 and 30.5 mg/l) in a small tributary, the drainage systems and one local water supply
well (Table A1 in Appendix A). This is attributed to human activity (e.g. agricultural fertilizers, waste or sewage).
3. Conclusions
Field investigations in September and October 2016 have contributed to the conceptual understanding of the present hydro-
geological situation at Solotvyno. The model presented in Fig. 3 was developed with a particular focus on the potential influences of
natural and anthropogenic impacts on the Tisza River water quality. It shows several potential flow paths that could discharge saline
water derived from contact with the salt dome towards the Tisza River.
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The Black Moor sinkhole was identified as one of the key drivers for dissolutional activity, as a consequence of the north-east to south-
west hydraulic gradient, and a hydrological window that might facilitate contact between recharge water and the salt with the potential
to cause further dissolution, as it is likely to be in direct contact with underground cavities, e.g. mine chambers. Chemical analyses, i.e. a
slightly elevated NaCl signature, suggest that some of the water in the Black Moor was formerly in contact with the salt dome albeit with
the addition of large quantities of unsaturated waters. If quickly drained, this water might lead to additional dissolution of rock salt in the
subsurface and to changes in pressure gradients resulting in a disturbance of the preliminary equilibrium.
As surface water input is generally small, particularly during low groundwater levels, the potential for contamination by water
released from surface water courses, e.g. creeks due to heavy rainfall or the Tisza as a result of flooding, is assumed to be small. In the
Fig. 11. Piper diagram showing distribution of main ions from different waters at Solotvyno.
Fig. 12. Annual mean chloride concentrations at three different stations. In blue: at Solotvyno, red: 35 km, and green: 104 km downstream of
Solotvyno (source: SEIU, 2016). Note that the station at Sighetu Marmatiei / Solotvyno is situated just upstream of the mining area.
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extreme case of high river stage, combined with flooding of the former mining area, salt load in the Tisza River would be diluted by
the quantity of discharge during such an event. The same is the case for shallow groundwater flow through the Alluvium.
Additionally, groundwater closer to the Tisza River, e.g. in the Alluvium of the southern part of the salt dome measured in Shaft No 8,
was not completely salt saturated in the near surface (compare Fig. 5). Even though hyper-saline waters are present in the main
craters and at the lakes, these waters are not likely to be discharged into the Tisza, as they are a) protected by a thick layer of
Alluvium in the case of the craters, b) protected by a flood barrier in the case of the lakes, and c) generally protected by a layer of
Pallag (residual clay) in the rest of the former mining area. The relatively impermeable Pallag layer, which is actively forming in
some areas, acts as a protective layer minimizing the potential for further dissolution of the surface of the salt.
At high river stages of the Tisza River, i.e. during flood events (or due to seasonal changes), pressure gradients in the Alluvium of
the Solotvyno mine area might change. This is the case for the flood plains of the Tisza River, possibly leading to a mobilization of
saline water stored here. Especially after an extended dry period of several years where saltwater may accumulate, the mobilization
of saline water might lead to sudden saline input into the Tisza River prior to a flooding event. This potential scenario suggests the
need for the installation of a monitoring system to a) better understand the system through long term measurements and b) to
minimize reaction times for adequate control measures.
There is a small possibility that flow from the ancient mine drainage systems towards the Tisza could be resumed with a potential
to discharge larger quantities of salt water. However, for this situation to develop, the pressure gradient would need to be modified by
raising the head with additional water. Moreover, it was observed that these drainage systems have not been maintained and are
broken at different locations, restricting flow in the tunnels and aqueducts.
The conceptual model shows that the surface of the salt dome is generally protected by a layer of Pallag. There are a number of
scenarios that might lead to the disturbance of this layer (e.g. the drilling of boreholes, new constructions or the collapse of aban-
doned workings. Furthermore, the process of dissolution might be enhanced by the presence of leachate derived from waste disposal,
as well as any renewed exploration for salt extraction that involves constructing new mine shafts. Therefore, there is a requirement
that these activities could be limited by careful planning and land management.
Although upwelling of deep, salt contaminated groundwater might occur via cracks, faults, or discontinuities in the bedrock
during flooding and high groundwater conditions, flow velocities are likely to be much smaller than those of overland or alluvial
flow, thus dilution would likely mask any impact. Furthermore, no such inputs were detected from a longitudinal profile of EC along
the 14 km stretch of the Tisza gathered during the hydrogeological survey.
The findings indicate a requirement for ongoing monitoring of discharge and water quality of the River Tisza, both upstream and
downstream of Solotvyno, as well as of existing wells, drainage systems, and creeks between the mining area and the river. However, care
will be required in the design and installation of any new monitoring or investigation boreholes, which otherwise might lead to undesired
consequences with the possibility of forming new hydrological windows and potential flow paths leading to fresh water contact with the
salt dome, and consequential dissolution processes. Similarly, all anthropogenic activity in the area should meet strict technical stan-
dards. The flood protection dam is another source of vulnerability and the infrastructure associated with this hydraulic structure should
be the subject of further research, specifically the drainage galleries, e.g. the remains of the Tisza drainage gallery, which protects the
north-eastern part of the salt dome structure from significant water inflow and need to be maintained in working order.
In conclusion, the risk of salt pollution of the Tisza River from the abandoned Solotvyno mines is considered to be low at the time
of the visit. However, given the proximity of such a large quantity of saline groundwater to the river, a strong recommendation was to
design and implement a monitoring programme. A further recommendation was the extension of the protection zone around the
mining area to both protect the civil population and reestablish a stable situation in the groundwater by minimizing potential surface
water ingress and disturbance of the saline water column.
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Appendix A
Table A1
Groundwater analysis data.
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Table A1 (continued)
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